WebBeds welcomes Ciara Doyle, to head up JacTravel DMC Division in Ireland

6th September, 2018
WebBeds, the world’s fastest growing and second largest B2B accommodation provider (comprising the
JacTravel, Sunhotels, Lots of Hotels, totalstay and FITRuums brands) has again further strengthened its’
management team by appointing Ciara Doyle (pictured) as Account Development & Customer Delivery
Manager for the JacTravel DMC Division in Ireland.
Based at the company’s offices in Dublin, Ciara assumes responsibility for leading the team there along with
delivering on the company’s ambitious growth plans for the region. Ciara’s knowledge and professional
experience spans over 18 years in Marketing, Conference & Events Project Management, Sponsorship &
Business Development and Operations Management in the Irish tourism, Hospitality and non-profit sector.
Ciara has previously held managerial positions at Clear Channel Entertainment (Ireland), Restaurant
Association of Ireland and several renowned Irish Hotel and Restaurant Groups.
Of the appointment, Ciara says “I am excited to be part of the JacTravel team and of course the wider
WebBeds Business. I’m looking forward to developing strong lasting partnerships with our new and existing
clients and suppliers alike and continuing to build on the impressive growth that we have seen in Ireland in
recent years.”
Karen Robertson, Managing Director of the JacTravel DMC business adds “We are delighted to have Ciara on
board and we are fully confident that her wealth of experience will drive us forward to take the DMC business
to its next level in Ireland.”
Ends

About WebBeds:
WebBeds is the world’s second largest accommodation supplier to the travel industry operating its B2B travel
business through; Sunhotels, JacTravel and Totalstay (Global & Europe), FIT Ruums (Asia) and Lots of Hotels
(Americas, Middle East and Africa). WebBeds provides its global network of travel trade partners with the
choice of 200,000 hotels in nearly 10,000 destinations. Customers can access this huge choice of inventory,
ranging from city-centre international chain hotels to independent beach properties, via market-leading
booking websites or an API. Clients can also access transfer services in 950 destinations, and thousands of tour
guide excursions and attraction tickets.
WebBeds also provides tailor-made travel arrangements for groups of all sizes covering leisure, special
interest, education and MICE.
WebBeds is a subsidiary of Webjet Limited (ASX: WEB) - an ASX 200 listed company operating a digital travel
business with over AUD$3 billion in total annual turnover, (as at June 2018.)
For further information, please contact: David Tarsh:
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